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A new online movie service aims to carve a niche in this growing market by offering users independent and foreign films often not offered 

by Netflix (NFLX) or Amazon.com (AMZN). 

The new service, called Fandor, is slated to launch Wednesday. Its three founders include Dan Aronson, who also co-founded e-mail filtering company 

Brightmail. Fandor's board members include Chris Kelly, former chief privacy officer for Facebook. 

Analysts say it's an interesting niche play that won't challenge Netflix or Amazon. 

 

Foreign and independent films have the starring roles for new online movie streaming service Fandor. View Enlarged Image 

Fandor is named for the turn-of-the-century French detective character "Jerome Fandor" in novels and silent films. But the name has a more 

mainstream meaning, says Monty Kosma, Fandor's chief operating officer. 

"The idea is that we are a door, a portal for (film) fans," he said. 

Fandor will debut with more than 2,000 independent and foreign films, and shorts. Consumers can get a free one-month trial. After that, the service 

costs $9.99 a month. Subscribers will also get other information about films. 

The fact that the service's library has only about a 20% overlap with either Netflix and Amazon is the niche Fandor hopes to exploit, Kosma says. 

"Amazon's (rental) library looks fairly thin, and independent filmmakers have had a lot of trouble getting any attention from Netflix," he said. 

The field is heating up. On Tuesday, Warner Bros. Entertainment, a unit of Time Warner(TWX), said it would start testing an offering of selected 

movies for purchase or rental through its Facebook pages. (See related story.) 

And last month, Amazon boosted its Prime shipping subscription service by also now letting subscribers choose from among 5,000 movies and TV 

shows available for download at no extra cost. Amazon signed up Sony (SNE), Warner Bros. and 13 independent providers for content. 

Amazon, like Netflix, offers DVDs by mail, but it's been developing a streaming service to better compete with Netflix, the Web's No. 1 movie rental 

service. 

Netflix ended the year with more than 20 million subscribers, adding 3.1 million in Q4. More than one-third of new subscribers are signing up for Web 

streaming service, the company said. 

Fandor can't expect to match Netflix or Amazon without mainstream blockbusters, says Phil Leigh, president of research firm Inside Digital Media. 

"But occasionally, an independent film becomes a big success, and on that statistical aberration they might make money," he said. 



Fandor plans to offer its service on PCs, laptops and TVs, and later Apple (AAPL) iPhones and iPad tablet computers. 

The company has a partnership with Boxee, a maker of a device that lets consumers surf the Internet on their TVs. 

More such deals are needed for the company to grow, says Jonathan Hurd, director of consulting firm Altman Vilandrie & Co. 

"The first big thing is they have to find a way to get their service onto the TV," Hurd said. "If it's just a deal with Boxee, they're going to be limited by the 

number of Boxee boxes that are sold. Challenging Amazon or Netflix is a long way off." 

Kosma says the company is working on other deals. For example, it wants to make its service available on Google's (GOOG) Google TV service, 

launched last year. 

Most of Fandor's funding to date, about $500,000, has come from Aronson. Symantec(SYMC) bought his Brightmail for $370 million in 2004. Fandor 

has no ad campaign, but instead is using viral marketing initiatives to attract subscribers. 

Fandor has a partnership with software company BlipSnips that lets Facebook users post movie snippets onto their Facebook pages. Facebook 

members who watch the clip or read a post about a movie on Fandor then can register on Fandor and watch that movie or another on the site for free. 

"We are basically giving them a free movie pass," Kosma said. "That's the way we're going to be driving a lot of exposure." 

Fandor has assembled a group of bloggers and other Web sites to help push the service. The company will pay a commission to those sites for signing 

new subscribers, Kosma says. 

"If they become a subscriber, we pay a bounty on the subscription," he said. 

Leveraging other sites such as Facebook to push the service "is a clever idea that we'll see more companies doing," Leigh said. 

 


